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FAMOUS UNKQUALMAUIU AGES.

h. K Aichorlti llio llronklvn Maxntlnn
Tlio world (llMonr(t, ami rljtlilly o, tlio

nmrrlsKoof Diwniubor with May, and wlitm
audi umrrlngtH tcxilc place In former tlniM
llioy wrto nun illy roonrilool In hihiio audi way
attliU "211 Anoint (ITS.!). At Hlli, (Up.
tain lUinltlnn, iiRril W, to Mr. Miinann, n
Imly el titiiU and forlnno, a0(l HT.." Wo my
llnilotnn HilUtnnonnl olRlity yr ilwooii
nil old linn iwiil lih brldo. In I'ebniary,
'(f ltotort .Indue, ov., or OooUnbtirgh,

Ireland, aged "it, to Mli Annie NoiiKont,
K0d Jr.. Ilo nerved In King William'

warn, wid received n ball In bin homo."
or holnlit, aa well et , fortnno,

nnd IodkIIi of courtship wore olton alvon i

" UeoBinl'or (ITiA). At York, Mr. ThoiiiaH,

h uronndlor In tbn YorkMiIro militia, lx
root two Indies hlgb, to MIm Hannah Ten.
nlok, et Cloarlmn, tlirco foot two luclioa high,
Willi h fortunn el Itte thousand potimla,"
And on April Mb, 178ft, at Klplay clmrch,
Mr. Robert l.oni; win married to Ml" Key-nar- d

, between Ibom there wa Ulnpirlty
liolli of ni;n nnd aire "tlio tirldoitrnfliu belli
tblrty-Mni- jori of age, and more than
nix font blab 1 thn brldo twenty yoara old ami
llltln nn.ro limn three foot IiIrIi." Thn word
or it inarrtaico In 1770 or a poiinlo RROd

Ml nnd 8T. oondlldo thin : "And
wind l 'III more remarkable, tbnrn bad
Imhiiiu court hli carried on betwixt tliom for
more tlinit nlxl yours."

Itlx right that thriroNhoiild be a Kenoralty
iIIUuicmI foolliu; In nocloty advomo to the
marriage el HmoiiH far romevod In years
from one auothur. lint although imuh

unequal, they are not always nn.
happy. Ono of tlio moat rotnarkablo mar-
riage of IIiIk kind In modern tlmoa wait that
ofltin Hon. Cttollnfl KIlabottiHaiah Norton,
KramldauKhtor el Richard llrlnaloy Miorl-da-

nnd hoe alstora, beautiful and highly
Itirtod llko liorsolf, latoimo roapoctlvnly
linrhoaa or S meruit and Conntoa el Dur-fort-

mother nt the prenftnt Lord Dillferln,
the Krcat diplomatist. Tho lion. Mra. Nor-to-

hitd Ikxui divorced Irom bor InmUiul, the
Hon. lloorgo (.'hnppol Norton, ror a (real
many j earn; aim Mini noon confined to bor
rbalr by rliotiinallani lor thn proylnim llvo
vem, yol tin marrlul Hlr William Hlorllnif
Maxwell when alio wi Ion past olgtity and
he pantxlxty. To lb we who think that mar-rlu- o

la a merely physical union, not n aacr
mental frlendnhlp of soul with aoul, there
iiiuxt aooui aomoihlug unnatural In audi a
marriage. Hut II the purpono of marrlaKo lo
compnntnnMilp, Bnd not iiiorety the procrea-
tion of children, tnen thore may be omthlnfc
touohltiK and lioaiitlfiil In the protoctKic arm
el a tron) man thrown around an aaod form,
and In the union by marrlaRO et thoao who

en In eaoli other the iiiialltloa they love.
In the rollonlnK collocltoii or unequal

marrlat:'"1 the writer baa followed no one line
of dllHion, whether twwod upon age, station,
money or Intelligence. Homo of theao mar-rlaxe- n

tuititHl out well, othont unhappily.
Inoome the very lneiiullty was a bond or
union, whllo In others the best years et llfo
wtro tnt In reRrettliiR the Irruvocablo
lo Wo say lrrotokabln, becMtiso dlvoreo

cannot obliterate the lactof marrlaRe, though
It limy annul Its legal torce. If there be
children, the tins ofnAturo that bind thorn to
tholr parents, oven II those parents be Ifgnlly
and socially loroor partel from each other,
cannot be sundered by any law court.

Tho clandestine marriage of Uoortfo the
Fourth, when Prince et Whales, wltti the
licnutllul Mrs. rilrherbort, whoso sincere
Koman ( athollc faith prolectod her Irom dis-
honorable proposals, wst a conspicuous

of unequal marrlsRO In rank. Mrs.
Adam, wlto 01 John Adams, then Amor lean
minister at the Court of Ht. James, In one or
her loiters, speaks el seeing the pair at a ball
at the French nuihasador'a. Hho says
"Tho l'rlnro of Wales came about sloven
o'clock Mrs. Fltxhorbert was also present,
but I could not distinguish her. (tut who
Is the lady" methlnks 1 bear you say. Hho
is a lady et fashion to whom, against the
laws of the realm, the I'rlnco of Wales Is prl.
vstely married, as Is unequivocally believed.
.She appears with him lu all public parties,
and he avows his marriage wherever he
ilaros. They have been the tnplo et conver-
sation In all companies for a long tlmo, and it
Is now said that a young George may be

lu thn coursM et the summer. She
was a widow or thirty-tw- years or age whom
he a long tlmo persecuted, in order to get her
upon his own terms; but finding he could
not sneered, he qulctod her conscience by
matrimony, which howevor valid In the eye
or Heaven Is set axldn by the s's el the
laud, which forbids a prince el 1 3 blood to
marry a subject." ?

Tn Oar et Ktissla wai inorp oatlcally
married to the l'rlncosa Dolgorc-k- a, the
mother of four et bis ast brood el Ulegltl-mat- e

rhlldron . ut least the marrlago was
Kenorally rriortel ti bavo taken place at the
close et 1S0, nnd the ropnrt was not contra-
dicted.

Tho lrinces I.oulfo, et England, married
socially beneath her when she wedded the
Aiarqiilsnl Lome, In It was stated by
Mr. Uladstono In the llouso et Commons,
when nsklng lor a dowry for her Royal
lllKhneso, that the Ilonno or Argyle bad
rosl blood In Ita veins. Tho old Kmporor
of (Jrrmnny, whoso son nnd heir la the hus-lm-

of Ixmlse's oldest sister, the Princess
Royal, or Kugland, (jueon Ictorla's eldest
rlilld, iirotested In Vain against the Loulso-lxrn- o

marriage, nnd the vision of plobelan
Intermixtures which ho aaw In the dlstanoo
has al renily come to pass, Lady Mary Camp-U11- ,

onn of time's slstors, having married
Captain Taylor, el the Twenty-thir- d Koyal
Welsh Fusiliers. Tho I'rlncoss Louise Is
older than her husband.

Prince Kjland Honaiarto got twenty mil-
lion Iraucs lesIdo the estate or Kan Don ato
by ills marVlsgo with Mile. Mario lllanc,
daughter el M. lllanc, who kept the gaming-
tables at Monaco, nnd died worth llvo mil.
lion sterling. The rather of Pnuco
Kolaud, I'rlnce i'lerro llonapart, married
Mlle. Klfllii, a poor seamstress, 'lhreetlmea
was the msrrlngo ceremony performed at
ditlerent times and places, so as to ballleNa-poeloo- n

the Third who got it twice annulled
and to miiko the two children of I'rlnco

Pierre nnd his wife legitimate under French
law. Prince Koland was one of the two.

Another and richer gambler than M. lilano
letl six million francs to his widow, but she
lost her wit at suoh a wludtall, and was put
Into a private There Madame
Ilennrot, whoso husband had formed the
gaming-table- s at lladcn, w as carefully troated
hy Dr. Thulle, the young assistant physlclau
and as soon as alio recovered she ottered him
her hand, with an annuity of eight thousand
a year In It. Relatives tried In vain to break
the marriage and marital unity.

Aaron llurr'H tlrst wile, Mrs. Prevost, was
ton years older than himself, and had two
sons. Hho was neither beautilul nor woaltby,
but Hho was highly cultlvatod, with great
loveliness of character. The marriage was a
happy one, notwithstanding ISurr'a moral
detects. He said in alter years that It till
manners woie superior to the common run
of men, 11 wasowing to me insensioie inuu-enc- o

of his wl They went but little Into
aojloty. In his Bovoaty-elght- h year be mar-
ried Madame J uinul, but they were soon sep-
arated.

Lady Harsh Cadogan, daughter et William,
tbo llrst Karl Cadogan, was married at thd
age of thirteen to Uharlos, seoond Duko et
Klchmond, aged eighteen. It Is said that
this marrlago was a bargain to cancel a
gambling dolit between their parents, Lady
Harah being a The duke was
then IQtd March, and was brought from col-
lege as the llttln lady was brought from
school for thn marrlago coremony, wblob
took placontTho Hague. The bride was ner-
vous and bashful, but the bridegroom ex-
claimed, ' Huroly you are not going to marry
me to that dowdy ?" Married they were,
howevor, and his tutor took him oil to the
continent, while the bride went back to her
mother. Three years after LordMaroh re-

turned Irom his travels, having such a dis-
agreeable recollection of his wife, ho was In
no hurry to Join her, and went tbo llrst even-
ing to the theatre. There ho saw a lady ao

' beautiful that he asked who she was. "The
reigning toast, Lady March," was the an-
swer. Ho hastened to claim her, and tholr
lifelong allectlon lor each other Is much
cotnmvnted upon by contemporaneous writ-er-

In the case of another similar marriage In
England, the united ages of the parties con-

cerned was thirty-live- , the bridegroom being
tweuty-on- e and the brldo fourteen. It was
omuwhut et a novelty to observe the inter-estln- g

brlilo mi the following day exhibiting
her skill on the skipping ropoon the pave-
ments In thesiroet.

Harriet Mellon, who married Lady
grandfather, Thomas Uoutts, In

his old age, and then married the young
Duka of Albans, was not the only actress
wim :iss ueuereu her position tiy marriage.
In 1721 Anastasla Itoblnaon married the Earl
or Peterborough ; Lavlnla 1'enton married
the Dukeoruolton in K61 ; Elizabeth Far-re- n

married the Earl el Derby In 1707;
Louisa Hountnn married the Earl or Crven
In 1W Mary Ilolton married Lord Thur-lo-

in 1813 ; Maria Koote married the Earl
of Harrington in 1S30; M1M Peyton, thesinger, married Lord William Lennox, son
Ot the Duke of Klchmond, in 1822 ; KstherineUtepheni roirrisct the Sut or Kins in 1V39 j

Ellwbolh O'Nolll marrlCMl Hlr W. Wrlxon
lleooher In 1HII) Lou Its Murdattnt married
Hlr W. Itoothloy In 18M : and Miss Hoblnson
marrlod Hlr UharU Kollx Hmlth, and Mls
Einlly Haundnrs married Hlr William Don.

Tho wlfoof Moliammod was twenty years
older than thrrprophet, and (loorgo Kllot d

her husband, John Walter Cross, by
the asms lnngth of years. John Howard, the
philanthropist, also marrlod out of gratltudo
a woman twonty-seve- yoara hl aonlor, ho
being then twentyllvo, aho llfty-two- .

wasslx years older than Napoleon.
John Wllkos, the Kngllsli agluwr, married

lady ten yoara his senior, who got a divorce
rrom him for his conjugal Inridollllos. Dr.
Johnson marrlod the widow I'ortor, who was
forty eight, while ho was only twenty-0110- .

Twonty-tw- e years ho was a kind and alloo-tlonat- n

husband to her, and his prayer on
the annlvorsary of her death Is ovlilonro et
the constancy with which he tnouruml for
her. Ho w61 only forty throe when she died,
but never married again. Hhakeapoaro was
olghtoon when he marrlod Anne Hathaway,
and aho was twenty-live- .

The lalo Dean Climo, or Oarllsln, when a
widower or nlghty-four- , with many grand-childre-

marrlod the wealthy Mra. Hodson,
or the Kockery, Carlisle Hho wns aovonty-lou- r

when she married the dean, and lllty
when she marrlod Mr. HoJson, her tlrst hus-
band, who was aoventy-ono- .

Homotlmos an unequal marrlago Is too
much for one or other or the parties. Miss
Parker, et (Irnnvllle, Mass., a maiden with
fifty thousand dollars, fell In love with John
Field, hoadwaltor in the Ottawa hotel. Ho
dlotl soon nrior tholr marrlago, from nvor-o-

citomunt at finding hlmseir a Ileuodlck nnd a
nalHib.

Tho seoond marriage or M. Do Losseps was
oxtroiuely romantic Mlle. do Drags, who
was not then nineteen, loll In love with him
when ho was over sixty, and llrst betrayed
her reelings when proNontlng him with a
rose. The marrlago was celobrated contem-
poraneously with the Hum canal fetes, and
lstimall Pacha, then Khodlve of Egypt,
madosiloudld presents to the brldo. Eight
children have resulted from this unequal
marrlago.

Poter tbo Great of Hussta married a peas-
ant who bocame his wisest counsellor,
and worthy of her Imperial crown.
Milton's marrlago was an oxample of
Inequality tmth In Intolleot and In lomper,
and so was John Wosley's wlio said, when
his wife left him, " I did not send her
awav ; 1 will not call her tstck." Jeromy
Taylor, thn Hhakespearo el divines, lllshnp
cf Down and canon and chaplain to Charlos
the First, msrrlml theunfortunato monarch's
natural daughter, Miss Joanna llrldges.
Hamuel llutler, author or " Hudlbras," at
tiny years seemnd to add to his nncurlty far
the futiiro ny marrying 11 widow named
Herbert, who was of good family and for
tune ; but this prospect proved n delusion.
In consoquouco or tlio fall uro et parties on
whom the lady's fortune dopomlod. Dry-don'- s

wlfo wished she was a book that she
might onjey more of his company. Ho

" He an almanac,then, my dear, that I
may changn you once a year."

Tho late Countess Francos Waldegrass was
the daughter et the singer. Hho marrlod
four husbands, two of thorn bolng et tlio
Waldegrass family, and the last the Eight
Hon. Ublchoster Kortescue, now Lord

Charles Augusta Louis Phtlllpo D'Enso
Vanhagen, who was liorn lu Dussolderf,
February 111, 1785, and died October 10, 1HM,
married on boplembor --T, lsll, a lady lour-tee- u

years older and far more talented tbau
himself. This was Htohel An ton la Fred-erlqu- o

Levin, at llerlln, In 1771, who was
bom of Hebrew parents named Torrow,
which they changed to Levin, when they
made tholr fortune by commercial specula-
tion.

In childhood they showed great fondness
for study, and at twenty years of age had at-

tracted the attontlon of the most distin-
guished men of the tlmo. In ISOBsbomet
Vanhagen. Her salon was the resort et such
men as the two Hchlegels, the two von Hum-boldt-

Uontz, Tiock, ell, Ilrlnkmanu,
Hho dlod In ISM.

ThoclrcumsUncesof Lady Hurdetlo-Coutt-

marriage with Mr. William Ash mead Hart-let- t,

who has slnco taken her name by legal
license, are too well known to the American
public to need repetition. HulUco It that the
marrlago, though so much commented upon
at the time, Is admitted by all who know tbo
parties to have resulted lu perloct happiness
and contentment to both el them.

JO IIS BKtCMUK.

Ptj SzTvik4yC-jBjkMj-

Ths Mot I'rollllo Iiitsntor et the Ntneteelilti
Century.

The most prollUc Inventoror the nluotoonth
century Is John Ericsson. Captain John
Ericsson, who carries the wolght et his eighty-tou- r

years with much dignity, was born In
the province or Werrnoland, Hwodou, In
1S03. He entered the navy aa ensign In HIM,

was employed In surveys In Northern
Hwedon, and rose to the rank et captain. In
1320 ho came to England to Introduce
his luvontlon of n " llame engine," but
owing to the circumstances under which
it was tried, It proved unsuccessful. Hoon
afterward ho resigned bis commission in the
Hweedlsh navy, and devoted himself, In
England, to mechanical invention, Including
tbatol the steam boiler, ou the principle or
artificial draught. The principle was applied
in the "Novelty," a locomotive engine which
he constructed to compete lor a prl to ottered
In 1S29 by the LlvorKXl and Manchester
Railway for the lightest and safest locomo-
tive engine Tho "Novelty" failed by an
accident to meet the conditions or the prlz,
which waa awarded to George Stephen. In
1830 he went to New York, where ho was In
1811, employed to construct the war steamer
Princeton, the tlrst ever built in which the
propelling machinery was below the water-line- ,

and out et the reach et shot. To the
London exhibition et 1851 be sent several In-

ventions for which be received prizes. In
1352 be built the Ericsson, a steamer or 2,000
tons, llttod with caloric engines, which ho
had previously invented while in England
in 1313. Although the experiment waa satis-
factory In several respects, the engine did
not develop sulllolent power to glvo a requi-
site rate of speed, and he thereupon turned
his Intention to the manufacture of stationary
calorie onglnea lor purposes in which no
great amount et power was roqulred. Ho
will be best known In connection with the
"Novelty" (so called from tbo name of the
llrst one) iron ships with revolving Iron
turrota lor the guns. Tho " Monitor" a
mall vessel built by him In luO days proved

more thsn a match ter the Confederate iron-
clad "Merrlmao," which bad just before
(in March, 1802 destroyed the two tluost
lrlgates in the United Htatos navy. Or late
years Mr, Ericsson has boon trying to perfect
iun nuiar-uiigin- e, ana no iscouudont that hH" Destroyer" oould sink the " Invlnclblo,"
the most formidable vessel or the itrlllshnavy In lllteen minutes He lives in a large
roomy house in Now York city, which
atands in thn neighborhood, abounding In
cheap Unement buildings, and refuses to
move, living In his bouse exactly aa It was
thirty years ago. He Is one et the men of the
age.

I'rUuu For t'lnt OfTmler,
Richard Vaux and Hoyt have

prepared a draft or a law for the manage-
ment of the Huntingdon prison, now moving
toward completion. The underlying
thought is to separate young oflenders from
the hardened professional criminal, to give
them the opportunity or womlng out their
own reformation by making the sentence

that is, for no fixed term, so
that the authorities, on bolng satiaood of a
real Intent on the part or the offender to lead
an honest llfo, may release him, subject to
the tight to rearrest him if he should again
go Into criminal courses. At Eluilra, N, Y.,
this method has been In force for tome
yean, and Ita advocates, claim that It baa
Worked welU

.
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FASCINATING SPOUT.

rim 1't.HAMUltMB ur rum iw WITH

'Mill', 1,111 M AMI 1IVVK.

Ths tlrni llavs a Tt Tor Augllnf-llo- w

Thr f'd Ilook-T- ho Dimrullr
In (Utlmrliif Ksrthnarint anil

Oilier Klnils el IUII.

llawlhnrno lu the protaco to hi " Marble
Faun," one of, ir not the best et hi work, In
which ho so exquisitely portrays thoao rloh
and delightful Italian soenos, and so
graphically describes various Italian object,
antique, inedlmval, pictorial and statuesque,
says t " While reproducing the book on the
broad and dreary sands of Rod car, with the
gray Gorman ocean tumbling In upon mo,
and tbo northern blast always howling In
my ear, thn completo change of scene, made
those Italian romlnlsoensos shine out so viv-
idly that I could not find It in my heart to
cancel them." This very " completo change
of scene " that Inspired the great romanoor to
iwrtray, under a wintry sky, a soft and
sunny clime, prompts mo, on this cold,
stormy day lu this snow-boun- d city to wrlto
the following artlclo, which partakes of tlio
fragrancoof the summer and the beautle of
the country :

Of all sports and diversions, fishing Is, by.
many odds, the one that Is tbo most univer-
sally onjeyod and Indulged In by all classo
of poeplo, without respect to ago or sex. Gun-
ning, yachting, boating, racing, etc,, are
sports which are ocullarly adopted only to
such who are oqulppod, financially,
physically and othorwlso with the
nocessary acqulromonui and qualifica-
tion for such diversions. Tho "whining
school boy, with shining morning face,"
may be too young and Inexporloncod to
handloa fowling-piec- manlpulato the oars
nf a boat, or own a fast trotter, but ho is not
flbn young or Inoxperioneed to oUectivnly
wield the rod and line ; and he Is generally
more skilled In the various ways and moans
of soduclng from their watery homo the
finny denizens of the streams than hi older
brother who, " bearded llko the pard," Is
better fitted to seek the " bubble roputatlon"
et a sHirtsman by shouldering hi double-liarrolo- d

brem 6r putting upon the
turf his 2:10 trotting borso. Even the aged
Biro, " In loan and sllppor'd pantaloon,"
with " spectacles on nose," whose nerves are
too shattered and eyesight too dim to allow
film to pone as a sportsman, can nevertheless
do considerable oxecu'lon with his ten cent
rod and line. Fishing, llko ovorythlng else,
ha Its ru and ron. argumonU It bright
and dark sides. Thore are men and boys
who can derlvo as much " poetry of life "
rrom fishing In the scorching beat of a July
sun, as tbo sontlmontal maiden finds In loll-
ing the dreamy summer hours away with
the " latest novel out," In her slkon ham-
mock beneath the shady mountain troes. I
bavo hoard men and boys, returning from a
dsy's Ashing with empty bags and stomachs,
blistered bauds and necks, yet with smlld
of satisfied pleasure playing over tholr
bronzed visages, declare that "fishing beat
everything." Then again I have heard men,
sour-face- gloomy, and cross, who, desntto
tbo fact that their luck as fishermen had
been remarkably good, declare that " tithing
Is devilish poor sport at the host."

Tho little truant urchin, who know overy
turn and bend et our adjacent streams,
dooms his dream el bliss complete as he sits
blistering his neck In the 110 degrees or
scorching summer heat, watching his
palntod cork " bobbing Beronely " upon the
placid Ixnoni et the quiet stream. To

Hntllr slide thn shining sucker
rrom the boaom of the pond.

And the pike with mouth
To iwit-i- ) hltn to thn liritjtu ltoy end,

Is to realize his fondest hopes and ambitions.
What recks ho If ho does burn Ills neck and
soil his broecbos In the excitement of the

port? Hucb tritles only give It a keener
relish, and are as proudly borne and as tri-
umphantly exhibited, as the scars the soldier
carries as marks et valor and herolo deed
achieved on the Held of battle. Tho bamboo
pole, linen llno.and painted cork have fascin-
ations which none can resist, low, Indeed,
there are who know not how delightful It
Is to

Twin the cat nth nhlloho twitches,
Mlna the aun-fl'- skyward swpt .

Hum your nick and wet your lireecnca
In the sunny month of sopu

Nor Is the onjeymont of this sport con-line- d

to the male sex only. There are
maids and matrons, and plenty of thorn, too,
who can get as much real, genulno, satisfac-
tory pleasure from a day's Ushlugas they
can derlvo Irom a s' survey of
their pretty selves In a French-plat- e mirror
and that's saying a good deal. And I have
seen many a young lady go Into ocstacles of
exoitoment aa she gloefully " sw ling the un-fis- h

skyward swept."
I know or one young lady In particular

who 1 passionately fond or fishing. In fact,
the sport Is so indescribably pleasing and
fascinating to her that only one posseased of
an adamantine heart can restrain the shed
ding el sympathotla tear lor the awful,
awful sullsrlngs nf the tinny tribes that are
made the mortal victims or this phenomenal
fomale angler's lntonso devotlou to the rod
and line. Tho fearful wholesale havoc she
has made amongst the harmless donlzen et
the watery doptba of the Conestoga I awful
to contemplato. Hho has led crusade alter
arussdo against them. During last summer
she headed no less than a dozen expeditions
of enthusiastic fomale followers against tholr
Btronghold at the City Mill the Gibraltar or
the Conestoga, These expeditions carried
death and destruction into tbo ranks or the
finny tribes, and tbo oxpodltlonlsts returned
from tbo ensanguined fields et slaughter
Hushed with victory, dragging the gorry
bodies or their victims attached to stout
cords through the principal thoroughfares of
Lancaster.

Tlio above is only cited as an Instance to
show how the gentler sex are sometimes
carried away with the excltoments of this

port et Bporta It is no exaggerated case,
and I dare nay thore are many more such
daring fomale anglers lu our good city.
And this love of the softer sex ter tlshfng

upon the sport an additional charm.
It gives to It a flavor of romance. In fact,
any sport that woman enjoys In common
with man Is sooner or later bound to show
a romantic phase. It can't be otherwise,
owing to the Irrevocable law et caiuo and
elloct. Many a tale of love baa boon told in a
fair maiden's ear,
11 Hy the indrtbt river, the trees bendlnso'er.

Where an old boat Is moored to tbo green,
shady xhore ;

And a youth and maiden sit Ion in line's
dream,

With tholr rUhlng rods floating away down
thestrvaui."

lint,
To have aglil
All In n whin,

Willi oicttecl Humor tranttc,
To pull loe last
Andlosoabasa.

la not quite so rouiuntlc.
The fact et the matter is, that white women

as anglers give a color of romance to the
sport, they yet detract considerably from the
real genulno satisfactory enjoyment et the
same. It Is as impossible for a woman to

skilled In the sclenco of fishing, aa it Is
for one el our sex to beoomo adepts in the art
of frizzing and banging the hair and painting
and powdering the face, (Not a very good
comparison, perhaps, but It Illustrates the
point at any rata)

Have you over seen one of these dainty
squeamish little maids trying to bait her
book T It's n rare sight, I can assure you.
With bor pretty little 11030 (It isn't always
such a very llltlo nose either) turned heaven-
ward, her cherry lips with the satno d

tendency, and a look or unutterable
disgust In her "meek, brnwu eyoV' she
makes the attempt. A couple little pat to
make it stop its "horrid Mtulrmlug," and
then couiOH the tug or war In dissevering
the worm Into proper bailable portions; thou,
with but 110, 1 will not particularize-farthe- r;

for, ter aught I know, the poriiserofthia arti-
cle may have the misfortune to be just such
a "dainty, sqeamtsh, little maid' and It
Is far from my deslro to Incur the displeasure
et so deslralilo a reader. Tho method of
putting a worm on a Qsh-hoo- devised by a
certain "little brown-eye- nshor-makt- I
have hoard tell of Is one worthy et adoption
by all over fastidious devotees et the rod and
line. Hbe takes the worm from the bait-bo-

by mean of an old table knife taken along
for that excluslvo purpose, turns her head
away while she severs it lu two, then gives
the squlrmlug portion "what Paddy gave
the drum," with the flat blade of the kulfo
till llfo Is entirely extinct, alter which she
dexterously put it on her hook by means of
Bn old rag, so as not to touch the " horridthing" with her "Illy lingers." ( Printed

et tblsand other ingenious methods
will be furnUhed to applicants by the fair de-vis-

and inventor of them, whose address
may be obtained by Inquiring of the writer.)

You never hear of a good fisherman
" blowing" beforehand, of the luck he ex-
pects to have when he goes ashing. No ; It
U only the Inexperienced, looso-bralne-

nhD
'Bllvor-hook- " who will lot overy

body know that I10 I going fishing on the
morrow, and Invite the town tooomo tip to
the house thoiext nvonlng and aoo the
"mess ho will hao." Remember, thore-for-

yo whom It may concern that,
If you would a fishing go
About your luck you must not blow,
Then, II you do not ml nil a tUh,
To kick yourself you will not wlah

Tho dllllculty of HDcurlng halt Is nlten,
more or loss, n dotrlment to the thorough on-

eoymont et fishing. F.vory one knows how
carco oarthwerm are in the;dry summer

Boason. 1 have often dug for two hours and
a hair In our back yard for a half-doze- n or
morn tiunv Of rnurso worms
are not the only kind el bait used for fishing
(I am not relorrlngto bass and trout fish-
ing just now) Mussels, toads, grasshoppers,
eta, ota, are all said to make oxcollonUialt,
but none of those are socured without more
or loss trouble, I will give an Illustration of
till point.

Ono day last summer while fishing near
Kanck's Mill 1 was thus accosted by a rather
oldish man just arrived on the scene with
rod and line:

"Hay, partner, got any halt7"
" Yes ; a few worms.''
"Kin youiparonny'"
"Oh, 1 guossBo, dm Imvoyou no bait of

your own?"
"Not a cussed ball," helping hlmsolf to

mine with no niggardly hand. "You see
IK Jlt till 'ere way. Ylsterday ovonlng I
aeen million an' millions of little toads a
boppen about over hero to 'a brick yard.
Now toads I my favorite bait ; so this morn-lng- l

went over to that 'ere brick yard with
my bait kittle to put the llttlocrlttors In oh
fast a I caught 'etn. Well, dem mo, If I
dld'nt search every square Inch of ground
In that 'ore brick yard over twice, and not
one solitary toad did I see no Blr, not one
dorn toad oould I find, though there was
millions of 'em there l&it night.

" Probably you wore too early. Toads,
especially thoso.of younger growth, may not
be In tbo habblt or getting up and stirring
about so early In the morning," I ventured
to suggest.

"Might be j but blast my buttons, If that
alnt the second time I got left that 'ere way.
I bellove the llttln critters knows Jist when
It Is to tholr lnterost not to be 'up and stir-
ring about."

What llahorraan has not had Just such
provoking oxperloncos In securing bait? I
know I have, and 1 do not otten lndulgo In
tbo sport,

Thoro are many other points that I might
touch upon, but as this subject Is rather a
trite one I guess I had bettor desist. I can-
not however close without referring the
reader, ir he Ins not read It, to Max Adler'a
Out 0 7 he llurly fliiry, li which he will
find a most humorous and Interesting disser-
tation on the itibject et tlshlng. Read It, it
you want to enjoy a hearty laugh.

Jl.IlUY CllUNCllKll.

vHur. rer.ir ADt.ru.

Ill strong Warfare .tgalnit the Initially of
Child Lshor.

Child labor, which has often boon agitated
from tlmo to tlmo, has again received due at
tentlon In the locturs given before the society
of Ethical Culturoat Cblckoruig Hall, Now
York. Prorossor Adler the most promlnont
person Interested, quoted statistics et thou-
sands of children employed at work In the
United Htatos tinder the ago or twolve years.
He earnestly requests Investigation, such as
will load to a speedy movement for the reliel
or these young otlpr!ngs cf humanity.
Hpoaklng personally and directly of himself,
Air. Adler says, "Now the question of child
labor 1 a 8orloua one and the evil Is growing.
My especial interest in the matter is in tbo
subject et manual training. I already di-
rect a school for instruction In mnttors por-
tioning thereto. We have about throe hun-
dred and fifty children in that school, and I
claim that we have successfully worked out
the problem of combining ordinary educa-
tion in the English branches with manual
training. Now I suggest special schools for
experimental trial of manual training and
believe that those schools should be for chil-
dren between the ago of twolve and fourteen,
who should there t taught the use of tools.
Returning to the subject of child labor, Prof.
Adler aald that that 11 Is closely related to the
sohool question and certainly demands legis-
lative treatment, the eils complained of are
real and pressing and requlro Immediate
remedy, It It be dexired to protect the com-
munity Irom the consequences or so large a
proportion of young children taken from
school at ; be tender uu ago. Professor
Felix Adler was Iwru at Al7tn, Hesse, Oer-man-

August 13th, ltd. He studied In
llerlln and Heidelberg, aud camnto America
studying and graduating at Columbia

New York. He was appointed pro
feasor or Hebrew In Cornell I nlverslly, In
1874, and founded, two years later, the
Society of Ethical Culture, which has Its
centre in New xork and a branch In Chicago.
Mr. Adler has published several Items et in-

terest on ethics, his many production being
entitled "Creed and llwJ" In 1877. Mr.
Adler'H deslro to elevate humanity has be-

come with him a tlxed purpose, irom which
he allows no deviation.

A Toail'4 IntelllKeme
rrom the Atlanta Constitution

I was one day digging up a true with Pro-

fessor Hard well in order to transplant It, says
Thomas Hill, D. D., In a paper road in an
Eastern city. Two or throe other profossers
Btood looking on, and 1 called tholr attontlon
to an old toad near by and advised them
to watch him. They laughed, but on my
questioning them confessed they had never
seen a toad eat, 1 threw him home small
earthworms as we throw thorn up with the
spade. The professors were us delighted us
children to see the dexterity with which he
snapped them up. Presently 1 turned up
with one spadeful or earth an onormeus
earthworm. 1 threw it to the toad and ob-
served in blm the moit decided evidence or
reasoning power and executive ability that I
over saw in an animal At llrst ho watched
It, as a toid always will in the cisu of a large
worm, the two ends alternately In order to
see which was the hevl. The worm is rough
one way and smooth the other, therefore his
bead can be put down the toad's throat easier
than the tall end, nnd cannot be pulled out
half so easily.

When my toad had decided which was the
head ho transferred It uy 0110 flip el his
tongue to his stomach, and instantly nipped
hi jawa tight together. Tho major part of
the worm being In the Hlr, writhed about
and twisted itself around the toad's
head. The load walled until thn cell was
loosed, and thou gulped donn half nn Inch
more or the worm, and took a fresh nip with
his Jaws. Hutttieie were many hair Indies
In tbls enormously largo worm, and when
the toad had succeeded by successive gulps In

felting down more than halt ltswholo length
stomach his jaws began to grow

tired, and he oould not prevent the worm
from working his way partly out again

the gulps. Presently the worm was
worKmg out much faster man tno toau couiu
swallow.

My sympathies were with the toad ; partly
because he was higher In the scale of being,
but chiefly becaufco I had potted toad and
felt aa though my honor was at stake. I was
uvKiuiimg 10 rear lest 1 huuuiu uavu inu mor-
tification el seeing the worm escape. Hut I
did Injustice to the toad ; his genius rore to
the occasion. He brought his right hind
foot upagalnat his abdomen, grasped through
the walls et hlsjabdomen bis stomach, and the
worm within it, and at each successive gulp
took a fresh grasp with his foot, thus holdlug
the worm from going out, and booh succeeded
in swallowing the whole.

Mr. Ileorge nct IjukI AdiertUemenu.
From the Chicago Tribune.

As editor of the Yuncfnrcf Honry George,
we take It, will refuse to insert, at any price,
advertisement, of lands for ale.

T1IK WHITE MONTHS.

11. A. Uakos In N, V, Independent,
From tlmo to tlmo across the fleeting,

sunny days of January, the florco fro
giants play tholr unsparing lashes. Tbo air
bites and sting llko flro ; mist donse as
smoke rlso whom the rlvor In tintrammoled
freedom races along Its rocky bank ; all
living thing that ran rotlro to sheltered
nook contout to own defeat. Tho snow
croak and groans as II the pissing footstep
gave It pain, the broalli rongoals and rims
the mustached mouth with glittering mall,
the very oynlaslios froeze togethor. What
atmospheric oilocls come with this lntonso
cold I Tho Invlslhlo moisture of the air Is
tu mod to diamond dust, along whoso facets
the Biinshlno streams In gllttorlng wave.
Tho stars of night shine through It with an
Indoscrlbablo brilliancy ; tbo dome of heaven
soems more doeply arched, and I coruscated
with a weird oflulgonco. Tho walls of itnoc-cuple- d

rooms gllnton with myriad frost stars.
Through open koy-hele-- and over outside
thresholds are blown llttlo rift et argent
blossoms, crisp, nlry, dellcato, that crumble
and molt at the passing touch. Tbo wide
world Is a fairy land, Immaculalo In It
beauty, purest and whitest et all whlto
things.

And yet, dosplto Its spotless whiteness, the
snow holds within It prisms bits or coloring
so brilliant that the brlghtost fringes or the
rainbow look tadod and sodden In contrast.
After those day of Intense cold, the slanting
light of sunset will Bometlmos stream across
broad fields of frosted splcuhc, and glow
and melt upon tholr points like liquid
ruble. At every stop they change and
sparkle ; one soems to walk the enchanted
fields

" Whore the gems grow,
And diamonds put forth radiant rods and bud
With nmolblu and topaz."

One may question If the snow, oven the
frosboat (alien, Is over without some hint of
color ; some musky shadow, faint, elusive, a
thousand tlmos more dellcato, yet not unllko
the glaucous bloom of the rlpo grape. Hut
when it deopenn with constant occosslon,
when the sun has molted and the frost has
frozen It, and all It lloocy flakes have be-

come hard and granulated, It carries within
it dellcato romlndors of the blue greens or
the ocean, of the pearly sapphlrlne azures of
tbo which come from spring-ro- d

lake. Those are the bare potentialities or
color which Tyndall tells us become constant
above the line et perpetual snow, and which
Increase In lnvolinoss with every ascending
gradient. Wherever In the Alps he thrusts
his stair Into these yielding drills of snow,
there flowed an ethereal blue liquid, while
the staff Itsoir glowed with the golden pink
of lambent llame. The dainty .channels
which the wind had traced were touched
with tbo most delicate blues, whoso ridges
Were capped with gray, and dusted over
with stars like smoky quartz.

To all tbo phases of nature, the healthy
man, Thoreau tells us, Is the complement,
and in winter carries summer in bis heart.
To what unknown depths must the mercury
In the thermoinotor sink before It congeal
the blood within bis artorlos 7 The Greek
boy, Aristophanes tolls ua, went naked
through the sleet and snow to school ; tbo
untamed Iroquois braved the rigor of our
northern winter with but scant additions to
the covering which nature gave him. When
the physical man retrogrades, can the mental
man climb to nobler conquests? It Is sheer
effeminacy that hugs the register when 7ero
1 touched. What comrades ha man more
Joyous than the froBt Jotuns who wave their
ley beard along our northern height ? No
languid footstep keep pace with their awlft
stride I No " mild-minde- d melancholy "
weaves dusty cob-we- In their brains I No
" d eyelid " shades the light that
gleams from their blue oyea 1 They are no
lotus eaters given to whispered speech.
Tboir voice klndlo like the blare or a trum-
pet ; the taste or their breath reddens 10
cheeks like wine.

Uow the heart of the boy responds to those
gusty call. Lite has no Idyl one-ha-lf be
charming a; those of the far-o-il wintry day ;

they throw their glamor across the Interven-
ing year and limn on the memory pictures
before which all others fade. They belong
to the golden age of youth, the fabled age
allko of nations and of men. Had all the
year anything ono-bal- f be joyous as tlio Joys
the whlto montha ottered? What were the
songs of birds, the flush and dimple et
grasses In the meadows, the syllable whisper
or Juno loaves, to the merry chime of sil-
very bells, the thrilling kiss of the skater's
steel on the black bosom of the frozen pond,
or the perilous rldo on the homo-mad- e sled
down the stoop hill. What lire, what frolic,
what fun was wrought Into each day I With
what impatlonco one waited and watched for
tbo tlrst decided storm, and when, on some
exceptionally line morning, one sprang from
the warm bed to kt-o- that outside lay win-
ter's fleeces piled up until they touched a tall
man's shoulders, what other Joy could com-
pare with It?

Mrs. I.sogtry Delendi the High list.
From the Washington f oat.

I asked Mrs. Langtry about her attitude on
the bonnet question.

' fyi, well," Bald she, " I don't bellove the
reform, as you call it, will per-

manently succoed In this country. Tho
ladles will not take the trouble to put thorn-Helve- s

In (nil dross to go to the theatre, and
London Is the only city In the world that

it, Thoro no woman can sit In the
stalls without a bonnet on. Tho agitation for
the removal of bonnets, which ha begun so
spiritedly, will make some progress and go
on for a tlmo. Certainly a man who pay for
a ticket should be accorded a complete view
of the stage, and the Interruption of his
sight by one of the tromendou steeple-bonnet- s

now worn Is unquestionably an Invasion
of bis rights. I llko the fashlonablo bonnets,
though."

doing to the Opera in Uotton.
From the lloston Courier.

"Are you going to take your tail with you,
Aramlnta?"

"No."
" Well, I think you ought to."
" What's the use? There Is not much heat

In the house at this season."
" But I should think you would want

something to cover yourselt with alter you
take oil yourcloak."

sn'owko UNur.it.
Of u thousand things that the ear snowed

under.
Tho busy Old Year that has gone uway.

How many will rUo In tbo spring, 1 vtomler,
llrought to llfo by the sun of May ?

Will the rojedrco branches, ao u holly bidden
That never u rose tree seems to be,

At the sweet spring's call come forth unbidden,
And bud in beauty, and bloom ter mo?

Will the fair, green earth, whoso throbbing
bosom

Is hid, like a maid's in her gown at night,
Wake out et her sleep, and ltn blade and

blossom
(Jem her garments to please my sight

Over tbo knoll In the valley yonder
The loveliest buttercups bloomed and grew
ban thn snnw Is gone that drilled thorn under
Will tbey shoot up sunward and bloom anew '

Whon wild winds blow and a sleet s'orm pelted,
1 lost a Jewel o( priceless worth;

If I walk that way when snows have melted.
Will the gem gleam up from the bare, brown

earth t
I laid a love that was dead or dying,

For the year to bury and hldu from sight ;

lint oat of a trance will llwakon crying,
And push to my heart like a leaf to the light 1

Under the anew ilo things so chorlshod
Hopes, ambitions, and dreams et men,

Face.) that vanish and trusts that perished
Nover to spttrklo or glow again.

The Old oar greedily graspudhls plunder,
And covered ltovraud hurried away .

Ot the thousand things ho hid, I wonder
How many will rise at the rail et .May?

O wise Young Year, with your hands hold under
Your mantle of ormlno, tell me, pray '

Ella Wheeler IHIcox, Ol ifoKon UloOe.

WINKH AMU L1UVUUB.
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Reigaif s Old Wine Store

ror rommery See, llouchoScc, Hpor Heldsleck,
U. II. Mumin.t Co, and all other leading brands
el Imported chauirwiirntu. Also, Madeira. Sherry
and Port Wines, Clarets, Haulerues, Aloa ana
BtouU.

Solo Agent or Special Great Western Cham- -

produced by the 1'busnnt Valley W IneCaKnn, finest American Chainpagno In the
United States.

riorlda Oninijo Wine, the finest In the market.
A full Una el brandy, Whisky, Ulna and Hums.
Colllornla Claret and White Wine, et Napa Val-
ley, Calllornla.

H. E, Slaymaker.ior,
NrVtfKASTKlHU ST., I.ANUA8TKH, VA

MKIHOAU

TTOOD'H HARBAPA1ULLA.

After Diphtheria
Tho pntlont rocevors strength slowly, as the sys-
tem Is weak and debilitated, and Uie blood poi-

soned hy the ravage of the disease. What Is
nended Is a good reliable tonlo and blood purl-He- r

llko Hood's rlarsaparllla, whlrh has Just the
elements of strength for tlio body, and vitality
snd richness lor the blood- - which soon bring
baok robust health, Afler scarlet fever or
pneumonia 11 Is also of great henoltt.

" Atler recovering from a prolonged sickness
with diphtheria, nnd needing something to
build me up, 1 took two bottles of Hood's Sarsa-parlll-

I felt good results Irom the first dose.
It scorned to go from the top of my head to the
ends nf my toes. I know Hood's flnrsaparllla Is
a good thing. ' U, II. Stnirrow, Druggist, West

eia, 11 ass.

After Boarlot Fever
" Upon our little gill, who had boon sick with

icarlot rover, the use or Hood's Barsnpnrllla was
most rnarvolous, entirely removing the poison
from her blood and restoring her to good health
Hood's Barsaparilladesorveaonrhlghostpratso."
K. O. STRATroif, Swampscott, Mass

" When tny son recovered from diphtheria his
throat was swollen and Inilamcd, he had no

and his blood seemed In a very poor con-
dition. Allornslng two botllos of Hood's

ho was very much better, guinea In
flesh, and his throat seemed much Improved."
lias. B. M. 1'rs.scott, rranklln, N. It.

HOOD'S SAESAPAMLL1,
Sold by all drngglsts. lit six lor II Pro- -

pnrrd hy C. I, HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Low.
II, SI ass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

UT.OTH1NII.

BURCIER A HU1TON.

Prepare for Christmas !

Have you n husband, a father or n brother J IIyou have, what would be more acceptable as a
Christmas Ullt than a

FINE SUIT OF CLOTHES
SUCH AS AKESOLD AT

BURGER & SUTTON'S

Merchant Tailoring and Clothing Store.

Or If yon can't afford an ontlro Salt

Buy an Overcoat,
And If yon can't afford that

Buy Ono of Onr Nobby Necktieo.

Ol which we have somothtng entirely now. Call
and son them.

BTTEGER & SDTTOI.

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANOASTKH. FA.

TUTILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

Coiiuuiiiileniioii by Telephone.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

The Sure and Safe Policy,

BIG DOLLAR'S WORTH !

Tliemoatsuccessfullmsinoss man
is the man who will give the public
the biggest dollar's worth of the
best quality of goods. We have
always made it a special point to
give the public, under all circum-
stances, goods of the best quality,
the best fitting garments, the
strongest and neatest made, the
largest variety, the newest styles,
and tlio lowest prices. This we
have found to be a sure and safe
policy, and in order to keep out-stoc-

fresh, it is necessary to clear
our counters and shelves of all sur-
plus stock after the season Is over.
This can only be done by offering
the public a special inducement on
our surplus. We say nothing about
our profits. We will be satisfied to
get our money out et the goods for
reinvestment. There is a full
range of sizes in

Suits and Overcoats,

CARDIGANS AND UNDERWEAR,

Stiff and Soft Pelt Hats,

SEAL SKIN CAPS AND TORBANS,

HEAVY CLOTH CAPS,

Uuck.Cloth, Knit and Fleece Lined
Gloves and Mitts, Ladles1, Misses',
Hoys' and lien's Boots, Shoes,
Rubber Overshoes, Arctics and
Alaskasand an excellent variety to
select from and all below the aver-
age in prices. J'or Ball and liven-
ing Party Wear we have Keck wear
of S.ttin, Silk or French Muslin,
Silk Hosiery, Full Bosom Shirts
with narrow pleats, Whlto Kid
(iloves and Light Shoes, Slippers
and Dancing I'timps for Ladies and
Gents.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

33, 34, 30 and 38 East King St.,

LANUABTBU, PA.

3-- Storo closes at G o'clock, except MonQay
and Saturday.

QONTHAOTOR AND IIU1LDEK.

GEORGE ERNST,
OABl'ENTKK, CONT11ACTOU & 11UILDEU,
Uesldonco No. 6J9 West KIhr street. Shop

East Urant street, opposite station house.
WOODEN MANTELS AND QKNEKALUAED

WOOD WOUK A BfEClALTV.
sBT'All work secures javtiromnt anrt ntnmiattnUgn.. Urawtnin ana TttUraates larnUhM,
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TUAINS LKAVK LKDANON. ,y
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d. m. v--

The Marietta Accommodation leaves Cdn,Jsjr'
uu hu w n. uhiuiuintutiB aim invui at Du ,nt psry m
laavea Columbia at a. tru ana 4 p. at, Tva
nncuiuR niuioiut ni, icui nnu 2.00. AXHWva) ffpv
Marietta at p. m. and arrives at Colombia M il-i-,m. llin. IMVMII IManilarTltrAa ,- .rr : -- "; -- -" t;" w .'Tho York Accommodation leaves Marietta at
7.10 ana arrives at Lancaster at connectln-- .

mux uamsunrfr xxpross at s.iu a. m.
The rreaerlck Accommodation, west, connect-ln- g

at with rast Line, west, Mldtp. m will run through to rrederlck.
The --reaction Accommodation, east, learaf ifColumbia at VtX and reaches Lancaster atla.ITinnTflF AMnmmMnttnn. ., MmnMiMnsall

Lancaster with Niagara Kxprom at 9.50 a-- ;
will run through to Hanover, aajly, ozcopt Sua- -' ,
day. '

Fast Line. west, on Sunday, when flaraaO,
will stop at Downingtown, Coatesvllle, 1'araaar
bnnr, ifu Jor, KlUabothtDwn ana Mlddlotown. .

t The only tmlns which run daily. On Sanaa
the MaU train wnt runs bv wav of Columbia. I

J: U. WOOD, Oonoral I'oasoneor Agent, j

CBAH.ic.ruuu uonorai ManaKor. jy
BLKIOUS, XO.

at toe old place,
and thk same olu 1b1i.

ITOSBECK & IILEIj
Practical Carriage Builders!

COK.VKK OF DUKK AND VINE 8TKKETS?
Give NEW YKAIiaREETINQ3

TotholrTHOUSANDSOrPATHONS,..... . i
and take pleasure In announcing that they wara. rjgt

Never so Fully Equipped as Now. $
Every description of vehicle known to ton

trade on hand or made toorder.

Frlooa Lower Than Evor.
WOltlCTIIESAMK AS RKKOUR

1XUOULDNT UEUKTTlli,
Wo " moan business " nil through. Call ana

SHtlsty yourselves It you want bargains
JauitdAlydSAw

TpDW. KDQEKLEY.

Sleighs! Sleighs

m

11:45

J
I have now ready fortho Winter season, iha"

largest, chenpost, Unest ana most solect assort-- .
mvni et singioana uouuie 'ti

PORTLAND. ti

S

ALBANY AND BUSINESS
SLEIQHB,

Ever otrorod lor sale In this city. Tho workman.';.'

standard of my flno and woll-knon- Carrtaa
work. 41 y pneos ior a gooa, nonest uasuu-tAnil- al

artlcln are the lowustln thn market. --

I have a lanro stock of lillUUIKS AND OAK"4
KIAUK8, Now and Second-lland- , all at veryi
lowest flgures. l'leaso call and examine my.
null.

Edw. Edgerley,J
Market Btreot, i "

Rear of Postoffloo, Lanoaator, ?a
Itepalrlng promptly attended to Ono Mt oi,i

wnrkinen sttally employed. j

MAVBISMMT.
vV wn

JITAOHINKKY, AO.

STEAM HEATINql
MLtest ana isost iinprovaa , i

DJeiNES-Tru- tiii, PotUlli ir SUlimrj..

New or Becona-Uan- a

BOnOBS, WA.TBB TANKH, SHPABATOB. ,

MAoHtn or Uari.tB Wou inch uaontaalkept In Machine Shops.

call ea ob ABDaaas, :,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOBKH 637 NOBTO OHEU1RT BTBjWT.

titanium l'i nnr.law .

VUJ- U-

O 11. MARTIN,

WnOLMALI ABO aiTi.it. emu m

All Kinds of Lumber and CkML'i
-- Yiiidi No. 43) North Water ana MStruots. above Lemon. Lancaster.

T5AUMQAKDNKR8 4 JEFFElUKi.

COAL DEALERS.
Omoi t Na 128 North Queen street, anal 1

664 North I'rlnce street.
YABuai North rrtnee street, near

uopou A

lamuaotu, ra,
autOMM::

jmAHT END YARD, '&
i

0.J.SWAKR&00.
GOAL. . kLNDLINGWOO;

omeet Man ckntuk souabk.ana omce connectea with Telepaono
aprlS-lyaMr.-

oITJBB QUABANTKKD.

RUPTURE.
enra narun teed by DK. J. B.. MA

JUM at oaoa i do operation or oaiay irom i

esm mi .aWiycTlilL. 4fer uaw

&tiuiJfrrS&fi
a-ntr.


